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Scarcity Uf Live Stock.
Kor some time now it hits

been apparent to those who
have given the mailer thought,
that the country is threatened
with an alarming shortage In
live sto-k especially meat pro¬
ducing animals, though horses
and mules are also allowing a

shortage.
When the war ill Europe lirsl

begun, it was suggcslod by our

agricultural department thai
our farmers and stock raisers
devoted a greater nttcntinn to

Increasing the number of meat
animals. It was pointed out
that the large* foreign demand
would make great inroads in
our supply. This was the re

Blllt, but not all the result. Tho
stimulated demand caused pri
cob to soar In abnormal figures
These prices in turn caused all
who had Block lo push them
into tho market nt the earliest
moment, with the result that
thousands of head of stock won
to the butchers when it should
have been kept on the farms.
Stock buyers inform us that

for the p e years the average
weight of begs especially has
Btuudily declined, due to the
fact that (he heavy f.lers have
been pi actu ally ex haustod and
the lighter animals are being
pushed onto the market.
At a meeting of food admin

islralors of a number of stales
recently it was the unanimous
lecision, after surveying the
situation carefully, that a con¬
ceited effort must be made In
increase the breeding of hogs
und cattle, and eaeh slale ri p
resented in the conference was

given its pet cent of ineiease to
be attain, d,
But it is right at this point

that the difllcult.V in eneonliter-
id. The high prices have not
otil) cause I llio immature ani¬
mals to be sacrifice hut thous¬
ands of valuable females have
also been slaughtered which
should have been kept on the
farms. There is no) a particle
of doubt that the country is
alarmingly shori of breeders.
There is hut one remedy. No

owner of hogs or cattle should
sell or kill females capable of
reproducing their kind This
should be made an iroii-elud
rule on the farms und ranches
of this country for some tune lo
come. Certain it is that if the
past, or even the present rate
of consumption of females is
continued for another twelve
months, the country will face
something little short of a meat
famine.
We ute a meat oating race.

But meat must be grown, und
the animals must have dams.
The only way lo insure the sup¬
ply is to conserve the females.
This will have to be done, even
at the risk of oven higher prices
than now- prevail.
And, us prices now range,

this will bo no sacrifice to tho
furmers, but rather a source of
greater revenue, as all will sec

if they will look at the matter
in the right light.

Dogs Or Sheep, Which?
There is a saylug In thin coun¬

try, aurl it hue grown into uu

adage, that the legislator who
desires t o commit political
suicide has only to introduce
and father a dog law, and the
people will attend to tbo obse
quies.
Yet the one thing which the

various State« stand urgently
in need is just such legislative
timber.men who are willing
to forego political preferment
if by ho doing they can confer
a great boon upon the country.
Wo are told Hint by the time

another clip in made wool will
be worth twodollars per pound.
This in a country than which
there is no heller in the world
for slieep raining.
What must be the amazement

of the pooples of other countries
when they are told that the
only reason Americans are not

sheep raisers is because of tho
dog.that the average citizen
prefers his dog to his sheep,and
if he must he witnout either
one the sheep must go.

Statistics tell us that this
country today is maintaining
26,000,000 dbg8.an average of
one to every family in the land.
Placing the cost id" mainten¬
ance at a conservative ligltro,
those brutes will consume as

much as half their number of
human beings, saying nothing
of their depredal ions. This is
equivalent t 0 f.ling twelve
anil one-half million people or

inort* than it will cost us to feed
every soldier we will ever send
to France.
Hut the more feeding of this

horde ofUseless animals is by
no means the big item. The
gröat expense lies in the great
menace which they constitute
to the sheep-raising industry.
We would not lie so unjust to
the canines us to allege that all
are addicted to sheep killing,or
even would be if there; were

sheep available to be killed.
Hut the;uncertainty as to the
guilty individuals brings the
whole race under suspicion.
However, I bis country is now

paying dearly for its devotion
to the dog. It is conceded by
all that his dogsllip is the one

great deterrent to the sheep in¬
dustry. In sections of country
where the people have had the
wisdom to prefer the sheep to
the dog, prosperity has been a
welcome guest. Hut these com-
munition are rare, and over a

large part of the country the
dog ranges at Iiis own bwi et
will.
So long its wool was cheap and

easily procurable from other
countries, the question as be¬
tween the dog and the sheep
was not so pressing, and the
American hosoholder could bo
left in possession of his expen¬
sive luxury. Now, however,
when the fleecy Staple is con¬

spicuous for its scarcity, tbo
decision should be put squarely
up to our people: "The dog or

the sheep.which;"

MADK-IN-GERMANY
GOODS.

When the time comes that
merchant ships cm again sail
the seas in safty, and the sev
oral thousand vessels Hying tho
QermaU flag seek foreign shores
loaded to the guards with goods
of German manufacture why
then should the nations of the
world buy the German exports?
(hie surely cannot expect the
mothers in F.ngland, France,
Australia and Canada to buy
and wear garments made by the
very hands which dropped
bombs on the hospital in which
slay their wounded sons! To do
SO would be sucrilege. Ami
why should wo in (his country,
whose women and helpless chiI¦
dreu went down tin the "Lusi-
taniu," whose sons and brothers
und fathers are already near or
Ion the Iking line.why should
we forget all these things in
days to come, and exchung

onr gold forGornian müde goods
merely because they are offered
us for A littlo less money Ihnn
the same articles can bo manu¬

factured here? And why should
tho South American countries
encourage imports of German
goods when by doing so, every
dollar serves to strengthen the
arms of a nation which would
crush them all in its plan of
world dominion!-' Why should
India anil Japan and China
help rebuild an export trade,the
rapid growth of which,' and
whose enormous profits fed
the tires of avarice w ith the
dream Of controlling the facto
t ies and workshops of the whole
world?
The very money which fori

years has Mowed into Germany
from France ami England and
Italy is this very moment going
back to them in the form of
deadly gases and monster shells
and all the hideous implements
of which the lions are proud.
Money which this country ex¬
changed for Geriiiuii goods is

being spent on our own soil in
a propaganda by which hate,
distrust and maliciousness are

planted and nurtured. Our Own
dollars were and si ill are being
spent to foment hale between
this country ami Japan, and
MexicO; n was some of our own

money which paid for dishonor
of the llernslolf type; which h .s

blown up Our mills and ships j|
and docks; which h is made tie-
I. W. \\ what it is. Shall we |
ihoii in iim" restiuio the ex

.'hange of our money to a foe ;

who Will ere long approach us

with a smilling face and i'X-

pltli.il no harm was meant wbetili
lie Stopped al no barrier and t ec-

igni/.ed no coiie of fan it or inor-
ility? Will*we be so cruvon as
lo forget till this? Or w ill we

demand thai congress pass a
law requiring thai every ufti-
i'le imported into this country
shall (under penalty ol conllea
lion 1 be plainly marked, show
iilg ilio country of its origin?)
And then may all good Anieri-
cans show their loyally ami
never hesitate oiie instant be-,
tween going without an article
or buying one hearing that
mark of iniquity, "Made in
iermaiiy," It. II. Windsor, in
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Dancing is one form of amuse-
muni being provided on n large
scale foi the men of the Army
mill Navy, it is one ol the
ways the war camps COtnmiiui
ly serviee, under direction of
the Win and Navy Dcparimciiti
provides wholesome pleasure
lor the troops.

All oflicial mill ion pie Ii n s

on war activities in the United
Slates bear tliu name of I lib
Committee on Public informa¬
tion, and are distributed only
through the committee's divis¬
ional headquarters or by St tie
councils of defense.

Late reports on health c nidi
lions at Army camps ami can-
loutnents show die epidemic of
measles tit he greatly decreas¬
ing. In several camps where
measles has i xiensivelv pre¬
vailed the number of eases of
pneumonia has decreased.

According lo new regulations
i n England, women's shoes
must net have upeis of leather
exceeding T inches, nor of any
oilier material exceeding S
inches in height

Vigorous campaigns are on
in several Stales to increase
lite use of wood for fuel in place
of coal. In Virginia convict
labor is employed lo provide
wood for fuel.

Upon he recommendation of
General I'ershing commissions
have been issued to several
American oitizons who have
seen service with the Lafayette
Kscartlrille of the French Army.

Christmas mail this year wo«
25 per con! heavier than over

before, accordi g lo the lJost|
aflioo Department. The con¬

gestion was loss, however, he-1
cause the packages were mailed
earlier than in former years.

. .

An embargo has boon placed;
on Die exportation of bülter*
except t o nations associated'!;
with the United States in wnr.j

If no odject is heeded to show
in what light Germany regards
neutral nation, and to verify
her estimate of a treaty as a
" nap of paper," the fate of
Norwity is ample for the pur¬
pose That nation, although
lidheiing scrupulously to a poli¬
cy of nutrnlity, has lost hun¬
dreds of ships by German sub¬
marines and ml ties, and not less
than 6,000 lives with them. No
one of the allied countries' na¬
vies have suffered to the ex-
ten that Norwegian shipping
has suffered.

At a children's hospital re¬

cently established by the Amer¬
ican Uetl Cross in France, tin

average of 360 boys and girls
are being examined each day.
In connection is n dental dis¬
pensary located in an old kitch¬
en, with a dental chair impro¬
vised from a wine barrel.

We would modestly suggest
to.Mr. Hoover that the food
offenders are not all among the

! high ups. There are a multi¬
tude of. the smaller fry who
need looking after, and that
badly.

Miss Kate Cherry, the beauti¬
ful daughter of'.Mrs. T. M.
Cherry, is dangerously ill at
Wise with pneumonia. She
makes It o r homo with her
grandmother much of the time
and is being cared for at her
home during her illness..Nor¬
ton Progress.

Purchase
War

Savings Stamps
And Help Your Country

Down the Kaiser
Until the last day of January, 1918, you can buy

a $5.00 stamp for $4.12. Twenty stamps consti¬
tute a War Savings Certificate, costing until the last
day of January, $82.40.

On January I, 1923, five years from now, the
government will pay you $100 for such certificate,
giving a net earning of $17.60 to you.

After the last day of January the price of these
stamps will increase at the rate of one cent a month.
Better buy at once and save the advance.

FOR SALE AT ANY
POSTOFFICE
THIS SPACE DONATED BY

THE BIG STONE GAP POST
TO HELP DOWN THE KAISER

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and CasuaHty In
surance. Fidelity and Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Ofnco in lntorraont Building, BIC STONE GAP, VA.

I 'if* I iii< >i»t i'l'i'pni'i'ii Preferred
Ambitions educated men and women i|unilfleil for liittli class stenographic position*.i'ivll Keryicc smi t'ontmcrci.it positions lor students from l-'» schools! Salary rüsX'intecd l,y written contract $000 lo JI'.'ihi 'I'liitlou note paid tlO monthly from salary.Itallroail faro deducted. ItcaullfUll) illustrated 200-page catalog free. Attractiveand Ulldu|illcatoil proposition to January stuileula
Piedmont Business College, Lynch burg, Virginia
RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Students can cuter at thd begintdhc Of the second quarter early in January orthe beginntna of the third Quarter In March ami find all Iii« courses they will possl-My wish, free State Scholarships, very moderate expenses, anil courses suitable forall kin s of teachers Slid protective teachers,Koi Catalogue; liisiklet 61 Views, and l ull Information w rite,.lohn Proston MoConnell, President. East Rädford, Vn.

AMUZU THEATBE
THURSDAY (Tomorrow)

The Swiftest Comedy Ever Screened
The Debut of America's Greatest

Stage Comedienne.
GOLDWYN Presents

MADGE KENNEDY
in

Mine"
From the International Stage Success

by Margaret Mayo.
ADMISSION:

Children.10c Plus ic war tax
Adults .20c Plus 2c war tax

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


